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From:
.To:
Subject:
Data:

-

Pate Higgina ......
I~11 Gatas; Mike Maples ................
FW: Comments on Lotus U~abiltW Teat~ng Vamua Free, enos
Fddey. July 23, 1993 4:58PM

Soma good tactic-I reaper.s work and also lama interesting reading ~m to how PPT 4.0 wll| respond to Freelance. W~th luck wa win
at minimum =de-huml~ata" PPT. This plus the revaladonl of Steve SInofsky es to how much Lotus ta lying about their ooneistency
message is encouraging.
From: Vijay Vaah~a
To: Pate Higgina
Subjsst: FW: Conwnants on Lotus UaabilIW Teadng Versus Freelance
Data: Tuesday. July 20, 1993 7:41 AM

From: Oarret[ Boyle
To: Mark Kroesa; Rabble Bach
Subject: FW: Comments on Lotus Usability Testing Versus Freelance
Date: Thursday, July 15, 1993 6:oSPM

-

From: Cathy Herds
To: V~jay Vesl~a
Cm: Din’rail Boyle; Rliort Ng; Susan Grabau
Subjeet: Comments on Lotus Usability Testing Vereus Free~enca
Data: Fdday, July 09, 1993 5:5OPM
V~jay,
You a~knd me whet we were doing about the Usability Te~t |nformation fn:xn Lotus (.Freelance versus PowerPoint}. This mail is to
address that request.
1. Damage Control with the Reid
We sent out 8 sUong competitive oompatiaon document to the field on selling so,nat Lotus Freelance. It’s message: Freelance wins
on ease of use for first time users, but that their usability hoe tome at the colt of one of PowerPoint’a strength.s: flexibiiiW.
PowerPoint still beats Freelanoe in outlining and text handling° overaU- power, fine detail oontrol, drawing, dual platform support,
speed. It also outsells FL 2:1.
We also sent out a message yesterday about the recent press reviews reinforcing these point=.
2. FUD plan for Lotus
Wa are currently evaluating our best options for creating uncertainty around Lotus, Freelance, end SmartSuite. These will be defined,
and executed through PRes s sustaining effort until PowarPcint 4.0 ships.
3. Revenge: PowerPoint 4
We have communicated to everyone at the gbu that we need to beet Freelance, and have asked everyone to reka this on sea personal
go,d, The work on PowarPoint 4.0 can be broken up into the fo(~owing porcontsgoa: 7096 consistency and integration; 30% ease of
use & oetegow leadership.
Wa evldutad these usabiliw tears end the editorial reviews and found that Freelsnae°a ~uccess hlngee on a few kay features:
¯ on4ina tutorial
¯ "cl}ck here" instructions
¯ multiple slide layout optionc
¯tsbies
¯ orgch~rts
¯ dght moues button support
All of these are being =ddrs~ed in PowerPolnt 4,0:
¯ We will h~ve an on-|Ins "guick preview" that wtll introduce users to the
concepts and b~sioe of udng powe~point 4.0. Will be shorter end more
useful than Freekmce’e.
¯"Cli¢k H~e" Inatn~tione: we’ll have them.
¯ We have ~dded ¯ feature tailed "QulckSlidaa" which pro’~dea 21 different
slide layouts (as o~posed to Frealsnoe’a 12), whioh ussm select
InstelKI of through ¯tsxt lilt {tasted far better than the FL ~pro~ch).
¯ Tables: we’ve Mded Word Teblee here. Strength is that you have ell the
features of Word tables: weeknese is that you have to have Word to ~
tables. There Is a risk of not getting credit fo~’ tables because of the Word
requirement; we wig work to mlrdmlzo that dlk.
¯ OrgCharta: we will be shipping s amelia’ verdon of OrgPtul, the laadlng
org chart software. This has far more funotionallty than Freelance. There
ia dak however in providing this through am embedded app incased of the
more integrated approaoh that FL has taken. Wa will be woddng h~d in
our PR efforts to sell the benefits of u~ing ¯ shared application
¯ Right Mouse Butte. Support: done.
These improvements ,done will do LOTS to Imp~ove Powe~Poim’a u=mbillty. Add to the~* the tmprovmenta we’re making with W~zards.
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Tool~pe. ~nd CueCart~, end we will be able to beet them at the usabilit’y game.
~ilen No~d (our us~li~ ~) ~s going to wo~ ~p s~e usabilitv reseamh fo~ us ~o use in conque~ng ~2 wi~ PP4. I e~ect these
resul~s to prove~p4 ~o be eerier ~n f12, but ~eV wi~l no~ be ~ "damning" as wh~t Lo~us has been able ~o create. They ~ be
eHoc~e in ~ng aw~ Lores’ key strength, howler.
4. ~loim~on
B~ng FL ~t u~llw i~ not enough for u~ to regain be~ le~rt~p. In
o~e~ by w~oh pre~tnt*~on ~eph~cs ~o~w~e
s~tch the cfiteda to ~elude:
~ ease of use for be~Nng, inte~iaze, ~ advanced users
ma~m le~reged lemning fr~ other ~pltca~ons
" imeroperabi~JW ~th other busine~
We will build on t~ wo~ ~e O~ce te~ is doing to ~¢ompllsh ~i~. We are ~o ~ng our postponing to take Powe#oint one step
be~ e~e of ule, towards "oustom fi~ng’. Our ~proech Is ~le: All the e~e of use and consistency be~e a~ w~;~e~ we’ve
added make PowetPoi~ the ee~est product for new users to get up aM Nnni~. As use~ bec~ more ~vanc~, they can take
advaml~ of Interoperabi"W fee~res like Repo~
faster, more Itrl~ manner. As ~ey become even more e~ed~ced, they =an ~m on the power toolber op~ons, cuato~ze
¯ dr U~. Ine~l Iome of the power apple~, a~ have a molter power tool. cu~om ~ for ~ir precise needs. ~iz is a stow that
helps
’ ~rels ~e of use, b~ go beyo~
" e~l~ ~r oo~s~noy eM IntegraUon offo~
" get m~ ~n~fit out of ~e embedd~ ~pticadonl we ship ~ ~eak to us~e peRer~ ~t we can subs~nfiste with research, bracing
~o~s’ "flew user m~" (e~ne’e I new user evew dine.)
K~y to our ~ccess In c~egoW le~ership ~1 be:
~ ~e a~ w to I~er~e co~[stency into ease of use
~ ~e ~ to get re~ewer’s to include constancy e~ integration
~ o~e~ ~ ~o~ as pl~ of ~e catego~ ~ew c~toda,
fi
~ese are big o~elle~gel, but our f~ends
omponen~ aM a YeW ~od presentation graphics package. We face an exc~lent ~o~e~tor, but the te~ is PUM~D e~ re~ for
ba~e.
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